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fHB editors of The Echo have been
greatl y encouraged in their work by occassional words of commendation and appreciation of their attempts to make our
college publicati on representative of the
life and literary ability of the college.
Colby has always held an enviable reputation for scholarshi p, in athletics she is
now attracting the attention of the college
wor ld of New En gland , and w e ho pe to
place The Ech o in the front rank of college journalism. This we can do easily if
the present hearty co-operation of . the students and alumni with tho editorial boar d
is sustained and increased. Through The
Ech o, m or e th an by alm ost any ot her
means , wo may promote loy alty to the college among her sons and dau ghters find a
feeling of sympathy between thoso who
have boon hero and those who still aro
here. Tho bi-monthl y rep orts of college
news keep the alumni in touch with what
the college is doing on the campus and in
tho class room , while full alumni n otes nnd
comm unica t ions give the undergradua t es a
keener interest in those who have pro-

ceded them. We are very grateful for the
hearty response for material from some of
the alumni. We take pleasure in presenting in this issue, an article on "Th e Colby
Girl at Grasmere ," by Miss Helen Reed
Beede '93, and in announcing for a later
issue an article on "Art Student Life in
Paris," by Mr. Charles Hovey Pepper '89,
and also one from Dr. William Matthews
'35. Prof. Roberts has also been most
kind in offers of assistance. We would
extend a most cordial invitation to our
alumni or those who are interested in the
college, as well as to the students, to send
us contributions for our literary or alumni
departments.
Cr AD news for Colby was the message
the eleven in
^Ef which announced that
which we had placed so much confidence
and in which we still have faith, had been
defeated by our great rival, Bowdoin.
Colby certainly had expectations of a victory, and did not for a moment expect that
our colors would be so unmercifully trampled under foot. Yet, bad as the defeat
seems to us , there are several good lessons
to be learned. Colby students as a whole
do not possess the right spirit toward athletics. There is not the do or die spirit
that has made Yale and other well-known
colleges so successful. Eleven men can
not win the games for Colby. There
should b e a spirit of devotion to our college that would compel every m an who
has the least am ount of f ootbal l a bili ty to
come out and try for a posi tion on the
team. Of course every man coulo! not
make the eleven , b ut he woul d have tho
knowledge that , even th ou gh in a small
way, he wns aid i n g in b rin gi n g success to
the college. Colby has spirit in other
things. She leads in many lines, an d we
are proud of her rec ord. But unless we

have more college spirit , we can never successfully compete with our rivals on the
athletic field. There are men enough in
college to make two strong elevens, and
our Varsity is in every way deserving of a
strong second team with which ifc can obtain the necessary practice. The defeat
teaches us that nothing is certain until
gained, and that we should [not depend too
much upon our past victories. It is very
likely that some of our players were overconfident , and too positive of winning.
This defeat could not fail to remove all
such feelings. But there is still an opportunity for us to win our next games , provided the right spirit characterizes our
work. Let this be our first and only defeat for 1896.
TT seems to be a regular occurrence for a
•{•certain writer on one of Maine's best
papers to make a malicious attack on Colby.
Last spring this writer threw out entirely
uncalled-for slurs upon our college ; and
now, since the last issue of The Echo, he
has made an unjust attack upon our football
team , and especially upon two men who
came to college from Phillips Exeter.
The statements made f r om the first sentence
to' the last are false. Our splendid victory over Maine State was th e cau se of tho
attack. When this writer heard certain
unauth enticated statements, such as are
always made after any intercollegiate contest, h e prompt ly gathered them up and
through the columns of a dai ly paper accused Colby of "dirty football" and professionalism. Colby d oes not play ungentlemanly football. Witness what the Boston da il ies said in regard to th o Technology
game : "Colby played remarkably clean
football." The opinions of these pape rs
are relia ble, as the men who report the
athletic contests are trained for their par-

ticular work , and are in most cases experts
upon all athletic subjects. Then our
coach has from first to last insisted upon
clean playing by every member of the
team. The second charge, professionalism, is as false as the other. President
Butler has said more than once that there
is not a man connected with the college
whose presence is not perfectly legitimate
in every way. The players particularly
referred to are hard-working, earnest students , doing regular college work , and are
in no sense hired* players. The writer of
the article in the daily referred to, threw
out the taunt that one of them was working his way through college. This is not
so, as neither of these students is engaged
in anything but his regular college work,
but if it were true , it would be highly creditable to the men. A man honors himself
in the highest degree by earning the means
for his own education. While here at
Colby we heartily believe in and encourage
athleti cs, yet not . for one moment would
anything that has the taint of professionalism or of dishonor be tolerated by the
faculty, who have the supervision of college athletic affairs , And while no one acquainted with the college would believe the
accusation , yet we feel that such 'articles
in our dailies will greatly injure athletics
in our schools and colleges.
p\OT many years ago the Colby reading
^r oom was a place in which the students
met to work off their superfluous energy.
It furnished an excellent ground for baseball and football games, and th e result of
such scrimmages coul d oft en be seen in
th e b ro k en stove , windows and furniture,
^he word reading roorn was a misnomer j
papers were r eceived , it is true , but instead
°f performing their usual function , they

were more often used for missies, and fortunate was that student who could find a
whole paper or a quiet moment in which to
peruse it. But a change came ; the reading
room was placed under the supervision of
the faculty. We returned from our vacation
to find a remarkable transformation. The
walls, freshly painted , were adorned with
pictures, a matting covered the floor and
neat paper racks held the loading periodicals of the day. For a while the students
appreciated the improved condition of affairs and the management had no cause
for complaint. But of late there has been
a gradual relapse into the old habits of
carelessness. There is a tendency to purloin or clip papers almost as soon as they
are put on file. The last numbers of Puck
and Judge mysteriously disappeared in
less than an hour after they had been
placed in the reading room , and it is an
everyday occurrence to find the account of
tho football games in the daily papers missing. The present battered condition of
the door and the broken incandescent
globes, bear evidence to the fact that tho
room is again used for rough sports. It is
certainly time to call a halt. The reading
room is supported by the entire body of
und ergrad uates, and those students who
purloin papers are infringin g upon the
rights of others. Such a room is no place
for disorderly conduct, but should furnish
a quiet retreat for reading or study.- Wo
hope that those wh o are tempted to add to
their stock of souven irs cli ppings from
the readi ng r oom p apers , will respect the
rights of other students so far as to wait
unt il the papers h ave been generally read.
PRESIDENT Butler has suggested that
the exchan ges of The Echo be placed on
file in the. reading room so that the stu-

dents can inform themselves in regard to
the different phases of life in other American colleges. The idea is, indeed, a good
one. The columns of the various daily
and weekly college papers abound in items
of general interest to the college student ,
and give bri ght and interesting accounts of
the football games and other athletic con- tests. For the present the following papers will be p laced in the reading room :
The daily from the University of Pennsylvania, and the weeklies from Tufts, Lafayette, Ohio Wesley an , Albion and Denison.
If the students show a sufficient interest in
these publications, others will be added
from time to time. It is an experiment ;
shall it prove a success ?
flME was when the Colby Glee Club
made trips throughout the State and in
many of the cities gave concerts that were
a credit to the institution under whose
name it went forth. But for the past
few years a glee club has been an unknown
quantity in the life at Colby. The class of
1894 will bo remembered for its unusu ally
fine array of musical talent. The class
quartette , composed of Clark , Pu ri nton ,
Whitman and Klcinhans, sang together
during the four years of their course, and
formed a strong nucleus for the Glee Club.
Since the graduation Cf '94 musical interests
have been on the wane. Although several
attempts were made to revive tho Glee
Club , nothing definite was accomplished
until . tho present term. The Echo is glad
to announc e th at at lust an or gan i z at ion has
been effected and Colby has a glee club
which is in a health y an d prosperous condition and bids fai r , with training and experience , to sing with harmony and expression. The Glee Club plays a n i mportant
part in the life of tho college, an d Th e Ech o
welcomes its reorganization as one more
proof that all departments of the , college
aire entering into how life and activity.

THE COLBY GIRL AT GRASMERE.

Three American girls sat in the railway
station at Barrow, England, doing what
people generally do in railway stationswaiting. They were trying to be patient,
in view of the fact that the next train
was to carry them to that land dear to poetry lovers, the district of the English
Lakes.
Professor Marion and her younger sister
Amy were from the Rockies ; the third was
the Colby girl.
The Colby girl had spent many a happy
hour in the English Literature recitation
room. She had pored over thelife of. Coleridge , "the inspired charity boy ;"' <she <had
become somewhat familiar with the sonnets of Wordsworth. The English Lake
district had become to her *a charmed region.
A little later ,' the.short railway j ourney
over , the three girls found themselves sail:
ing up Lake Windemere , a calm sheet of
water surrounded by green, mountainous
country.
"I don't care much for the mountains,"
said Professor Marion , "we get enough ,pf
th ose at home, but this rich green foliage
is a perfect delight to me."
"The scenery isn't grand and rugged
like the lake scenery of Scotland," remarked Amy, "this is softer. I really
cannot decide which I like better."
"It is all very beautiful," said tfye flolljy
girl , "and I hope I'm not irreverent in saying that this¦ reminds me of a certain lake
in 'Maine." "
; '^ .'^'t ,V

"Net irreverent, but a true Yankee,"
said Professor Marion.
They landed at Lakeside and took coach
for Grasniere, the town of Wordsworth.
Grasmere ! How can one describe it except by saying that it seems as beautiful in
reality as can be imagined in anticipation ¦¦!
Nature here has done her best in presenting a fair picture of lake and mountain and
fresh verdure, with the accessories of
mountain stream, tiny bluebell , and modest English daisy smiling at one from the
grass. Art takes the brush when Nature
lays it down and the landscape glows with
a more than earthly beauty, touched with
"the mellow, ethereal tints of poesy."
One of the principal attractions of Grasmere is the chur chyard where the poet lies
buried. They discovered the grave in a
corner of the churchyard, fitti ngly marked
with a humble stone. Wordsworth himself chose this last resting place. His
friend , Hartley Coleridge, sleeps near by.
The girls lingered by the grave. "It is
not that I love Wordsworth more than any
other poet," said the Colby girl. "But as
his name is pecul iarly sacred to this part of
the Lakes, and as we cannot go further,
he stands to me as the embodiment of all
the poet thought that , has hallowed this region, and in followin g th e footsteps of this
one Lake poet , I follow the footste ps of
all."
Th6 yellow, stone church is quaint and
old. The girls attended service there on
Sabbath evening. "It seemed like stepping into a poem ," said the Colby gi rl,
And thoy read Wordsworth's description:
"Not raised in nice proportions was the pile,
Buj? large and massy: for duration built,.
With pillars crowded, and the roof upheld
By halted
rafters, intricately crossed.
¦
.' ¦•¦ ¦ " *
*
* The floor,
Ot nave and aisle, in unpretended gnise,
Was ooctu)ledby oaken bfltKjhej ranged
Jn swiftly row*/'

"Did you notice the words on the portal ?" said Professor Marion , who was always copying inscriptions. "They are
similar to what we find in many other
English churches. 'Whoever thou art
THAT ENTEREST THIS CHURCH , LEAVE IT NOT
WITHOUT ONE PRAYER TO GOD FOR THYSELF ,
FOR

THOSE WHO MINISTER , AND FOR THOSE
WHO WORSHIP HERE .' "

i!me morning the girls went to purchase
the inevitable souvenirs.
These were
found at a tiny book-store which seemed
not out of keeping with its surroundings.
The storekeeper, having to make change,
disappeared into an adjoining room , whence
came visions of an open fire and a general
look of cosiness. He returned bringing
the change in a little green pouch. All
this seemed delightfully primitive.
One feature oi the short visit at Grasmere was a memorable morning stroll.
They had passed Dove Cottage, once the
Poet's home ; they had climbed a flight of
rude stone steps by the roadside and sat on
a rock at the top, called Wordsworth's
seat ; they leaned over the Wishing Gate ,
all carved with names, occupying the site
of the original one of which the Poet
sang—
"Even the stranger from afa r ,
Reclining on this raoss- ffrown bar ,
Unk nowing and unknown ,
The inf ection of tbe ground partakes ,
Longing for his beloved , who makes
All ha ppiness her own. "

Before them the ground sloped away to
to the clear lake, em bl em of a heart at
rest , while the all-encircling mountain s
spoke of watch-care unceasing. What
were their wishes we cannot tell ; but* the
scene is such as to inspire one to forget
selfish desire,to lode one's self rather ia devotion and praise.
The morning of departure came all teto
noon. Another sail over heautifuUfcaiko

Windemere and the three girls were again
sitting in a railway station, waiting. This
time their faces was homeward turned.
Professor Marion was reviewing in her
mind all the principal features of their
summer's trip. Amy was trying to decide
whether she were glad or sorry to be going home again, while the Colby girl was
thinking of a certain recitation room in a
Maine college. "It is the inspiration that
we received there," she mused , "which has
to a great extent made this visit such a
pleasure to me. Such spots are sacred—"
But before she could moralize more the
train was heard, and in a few minutes the
three American girls were rolling away to
Liverpool.

Christ the Servant of Man . and the Service
of Christ."
Miss Effie K. Price, leader of the conference, and Miss Nellie J. Allen, leader of
the college conference, by their very personality and perfect consecration seemed to
bring us into the very presence of God.
But I must not forget Mr. E. C. Torrey
of Chicago, who spoke to us on Bible study
so impressively ; nor Dr. Alexander MacKenzie of Cambridge, Mass., who was so
heartily welcomed with his "Gospel of
Rest ;" nor Mr. Salmon, who imparted
such help and enthusiasm to the members
of h'is class, in the "Life of Paul."
But no account of Northfieid would be
complete without mention ot Round Top.
The sunsets from the hill were glorious , and
as the sun, flooding earth and sky with
e£ |®^tiat2 ^^eiatiora*).
glory , sank to its home behind the hills,
we gathered on Round Top for the seven
NORTHFIELD Y.W.C.A. CONFERENCE.
There , seated on the
o'clock service.
The Y. W. C. A. conference convened at ground we listened to Miss Price, Miss CarNorthfieid , Mass., July 10-20. The semi- son, Mrs. May Whittle Moody, Mrs. Dale of
nary buildings , where the conference is an- Beirul , Syria, Mr. Horace Pitkin , or sat
nually held, are situated above the quiet at Mr. Moody 's feet and plied him with
village of Northfiei d, Mr. D. L. Moody 's questions.
summer home, on high hills overlooking
Two things were asked for, and planned
the beautiful valley of the Connecticut fo r in this con f erence , a spiritual benedicriver, and the. deep blue mountains in the tion and practical benefit from city- state-,
background.
college and missionary conference. The
This y ear b etween th ree and four hun d red fi rst ex pectation was ful fille d an d on ly
delegates assembled fr om all parts of the time can show wh eth er th e last w il l be
United States. ' These delegates came not fulfilled ; but God will add 1 his blessing to
only from college, but also from city asso- the labor of his children.
ciations, yet they all came for one end , one
E. E. D., '98.
aim, to get nearer to Christ and to do His
work more efficiently.
IMPRESSIONS OE NORTHFTEIil).
Mr. Robert E, Speer, whom many of tho
students will remember, gave us three
Every one who has attended a Nbrthfield
powerful addresses, which stirred us to the Convention can appreciate tihaij ; tiarae,
yery depifas of pur souls,—"Necessity and "Mecca of the college ^Christian wo^l4«"
i; grfi&ig g:^ei|o|n|viio
||fe^
>pa^
'
::: ^phger listen ;to ¦. ^i'
.j0i
f i ^ 0 0^ ^ ^i d

have u s believe tha t th e Gospel li ght is
fading from the ear th; we have seen living

proofs of its conquest of intellect and manhood , and have returned with the courage
of those who know that they do not fight
alone.
The most of the words and the faces may
fad e from our memories ;—some we can
never forget ;—but the impression remains.
Again we see it all , the wooded hills , the
m eadow s, the silen t riv er , and , near at
han d , the statejy buildings decorated with
college banners, the lawns and throngs of
students.
We follow the crowds, perchance, to
Round Top, and , as we sit under the trees
in the quiet of evening, we hear , it may be,
dark , cruel Asia 's cry f or hel p, or the w ail
of our own city Infernos and country
heathendoms. Then the sea of saddened
and earnest hearts moves to the auditorium.
We hear the rich , deep music of the great
choir , and once more we listen to the truth
given with earnest exhortation , "One hour
a day spent in Bible study and prayer will
make a man 's life powerful ;" or this,
"Be pure. Do not suppose that God will
give his clean and stainless power, ,his
stainless message, to impure, spotted men."
All good things on this earth are transitory. We shake Mr. Moody 's hand, and
his parting words sound like the call from
sweet inspiration to stern duty . "Use
or lose."
A.

y.

JtdL •

Jr. , , «7o.

m. o. A.

It is not too much to assume that every
student who has come to Colby th,is fall is
here to receive the best' .that. Oolby can
give. And on this assumption the Bible

y$i* ^m*^* ^sh WjKFS5mi, . ,«je
courses they have to offer as representing
toe best.

We wish- first to recommend the te&t*
book , the Bible , that grand old book that
time cannot destroy. In the science's it
stands unconfuted. _ As a library of literature it has no peer. Its history confirms
and enlarges Josephu s ; its logic and oratory
still furnish'us models ; its poetry is unsurpassed for grandeur. K you would realize
its value , compare the dark East with "the
bri ght West. It is /true that the West
owes much of its light in art and culture
and government to those great centres of
civilization , Greece and Rome; but though
these lights were **iot the 'true light, they
were of the true. Those systems of religious
belief that furnished the inspiration for
what was noblest and best in Greece and
Rome , were but distorted reflections of the
light of our hook ; and lost there in the
darkness, even then the dim light spread>
till meeting again the true light, it helped
•
*--•'
to enlighten the world.
The courses are the best that a great
deal of time and consideration could firid o*
devise. For the Freshmen, a chronological
course in the,ilife ; of ,Gfcristi has.justvbeen
carefully revised and made as .convenient.as
possible for onr , needs,.>.. '.The, Sophomores
who are. willingto engage m persona^j iwork
are urged . to . enter the training,classes*'iti
which, McConanghy's 'HMst ,Among-Men?!
is made ..the basis of, study., tfor .Seniors
and Juniors a most: excellent,and attractive
outline study of the life, olJPaul pxeparedlby
Mr. Sallmon of Yale wj lkbe used* uNone
should lose this opportunity of .studying ;the
life and writings, of this, tireless ,,worker ,
hero, and , scholar v o{ the early chuij ch, A
fourth , course,, .offered tc>every member . of
the poljegfl, is, a \|terarystudy ' pithe .Bflbje.
of,
A compst^
^
t^^^^.^^.^.n^ an^Qmpn,,,, I&
is hoped that many will welcome this opportunity of discovering more of the literar y

worth and beauty of the Scriptures. The
hour will be such as not to interfere with
the other classes.
We all know how a special study of the
Bible evermore illumines with . a special
light the portions studied ; and how, in general, the more we study or even read the
hook, the more new truths, new suggestions,
new depths are revealed- to us. And we
know how the strongest lives, the richest,
most-to-be-coveted experiences, are built on
and fed by the largest use of the Word of
God.
Bible study and prayer are the two great
conditions to spiritual growth and spiritual
awakening. And we want a spiritual
awakening every year , and spiritual growth
in every life in Colby. We count it a great
calamity when any college man goes out
into life unconverted , or unequipped with
the Spirit's weapon, the Word. . If his soul
is worth ho more to God than another's, his
service is worth more, and perhaps, in the
better world , our master will have the
grandest service for those best prepared.
A. H. P. (for the Committee.)

October 31st has b een set ap a r t a s t h e
day of prayer for the Student Yoluntee r
Movement for F orei gn M issions , but as a

football game between Oolby and M. S. C.
is scheduled for that day , Sund ay , November 1st will be observed instead. At 10.80
Dr. Dunn will p reach in the college chapel ;
at 4 the two Christian Associat ions will
hold separate prayer meeti n gs, and at
. 7.80 in the chap el Rev. W. E. Witte r of
Boston will deliver an address.
. The Y. M. C. A. convention was a source
of much pleasur e and profit to those who
could attend. Of the many interesting
meetings the college session invited our
special attention. It was very encoura ging
to note tha t in nearl y all of our colleges

and fi tting schools good progress has been
made in every line of Christian work ,
which means, as we are glad to be made to
realize, progress in the seasoning and
saving of society throug h the presence of
educated Christian men and women. It
may be a surprise to those who do not
realize the value of the Northfiei d summer
schools, to learn that to the methods and
inspiration received there should be credited the greater share of all the progress
made.
INITIATIONS.
DELTA TJPSILON .

Colby chapter , Delta Upsilon , held its
annual initiation banquet, with Bowdoin
chapter , at Hotel North , Augusta, Oct. 15.
The Colby initiates are : Eugene Sumner Philbrook , '98, Parker Tufts Pearson ,
'99, Arthur Gushing Pearce, Ernest Howard Tapper, William Blake Jack , Harold
Woodward Haynes, Fernald David Sawyer ,
Ernest Egan Yen tres, 1900.
George S. Bean of Bowdoin acted as
toastmaster. As the cigars were being
made into smok e, the following toasts were
responded to: . .
"Most Heav enl y music,, it nips one into listening ."
George A. Mar tin
"The Occa sion,"
Colby, '99.
"Ge t on your ni ght-gowns , lest occasion call us."
J ames H. Home
"The Work of Delta Upsilon ,"
'
Bowdoin , '97.
"A nobl e work , nobly clone."
Ernest E. Nobl e
"Our Aim ,"
Colb y, '97.
"No t failure , bu t low aim , is crime. "
' Frank L. Dutt on
"Fraternal Growth ,"
Bowdoin , '99.
"And the thoughts of men are widened with the process of the suns."
C. E. Gur ney
"Six Decades of Honor , "
Colby, '98.
In records tha t defy the tg<?th of time. "
Edwin K. "Welch
"On the Campus ,"-

Bowdoin, '98.
"A man's best things are nearest him. "
'Out to Win.
John E. Stephenson
Colby, '98,
"How poor an instrument may do .a noble deed."
"A Year at Bowdoin as a Delta Upsilon Man,"
Loton D. Jennings
Bowdoin, '99.
"And in the field of destiny, we reap as we have sown."
Informal Toasts.
ZETA PSI.

The annual initiation of Chi chapter,
Zeta, Psi fraternity, occurred at the chapter
hall Oct. 16, when the mystic ceremonies,
with none of the appendages and side
shows left off , were conferred on the following men of Colby:
Eenry Lysander Corson '98, Canaan ;
Harold Morrill Folsom , Old Town ; Warren Eollanshee Ha rdy, Billerica, Mass. ;
Earnest Lawrence Derrick , Charleston ;
Fred Foss Lawrence, Skowhegan , and Orrin Albert Learned , Fairfield.
Following the exercises at the hall the
Greeks repaired to the City Hotel where
one of Landlord Hamilton's choicest
spreads awaited them. The
TOASTS.
John Edward Nelson, '98, Governor of the Feast.
"Toastmaster 's Address."
"Haste thee, nymph , and bring to me ,
Jest and Youthful jollity."
"Welcome to Zeta Psi,"
Clayton Kingman Brooks, '98
"One touch of nature makes the whole world akin. "
"Let the world observe how Ze'tes love one another."
"The Aims of Our Fraternity, "
Reuben Wesley Dunn , '68
"An honest tale speeds best, being plainly told. "
"The Chi Goat ,"
Henry Lysander Corson, '98
"And sharp is his backbone. "
"Whence and what art thou, execreable shape,
That darest advance thy miscreated front ,
Athwart my path to yonder gate?"
"Let him be sure to leave to other men
Their turns to speak."
"Reminiscences,"
J. Fred Hill, M. D.
"Meeting the boys of olden time,
Claspingfthem by the hand,
Feasting tonight with brothers
St rengthenin g Zet a's band."

"The Zeta Girls, Our Color Bearers."
Henry Allen Lamb, '99
'Nor could tonight's gay feast restrain
A sudden thought of her."
"She is pretty to walk with,
Witty to talk with,
And pleasant, too, to think on."
"Zetes in the World,"
•
Hon. Simon Straiten Brown, '58
"Time but the impression stronger makes,
As streams their channels deeper wear."
"Our New Members,Warren Follansbee Hardy, 'oo
"How pleased is every paltry elf,
To prate about that thing himself."
"Higher, higher, we will climb
Up the mount of glory, "
Frank Wentworth Alden, '98
"The Chi,"
"It is our care, our hope, our delight,
Most in our thoughts, and ever in sight."
"For thee, old Chi, we find no written phrase,
By which we can our gratitude impress;
No bard has written lines of glowing praise
Which worthily our heartfelt love express."
"The Blue and White,"
Albert Cyrus Robbins, '99
"Boys, our cares tonight , banish with delight,
Throw them to the mercy of the winds,
Let our songs arise, till the very skies
Ring in answer to" our happy minds,
Down the aisle of Time, see our bright ensign ,
Throw its folds to meet the blending blue,
Glorious blue and white, of thee we sing tonight,
Emblem of the noble hearts and true."
"Our Future,"
Willard Lowell McFadden, '98
"Now in the future may we not descry
A grand career awaiting Zeta Psi?" ,
"Impromptus."
"Night's candle is burned out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain top."
Now and forever blessed they
Whose badge is Zeta Psi,
And who in hearts and lives obey
The creed: "Tau Kaooa Phi. "
DELTA KAPPA EPSILOtf.

Oct. 28; was the occasion of the fiftieth
annu al initiation and banquet of XI Chapter , and it was the firs t one held in this city
in many years. It was a great gatherin g
of the clans for it included many of the
boys of older days as well as those of today.
The banquet wai held at the Elmwood.
J. Clair Minot , '.Bowdoin '96 , and five
other members from the Theta Chapter were
present , and Dr. Butle r made, the speech of
the evening.
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PpST-PRANDFAL.
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F. E. Tay lor,
As R. Keith,

:'

Toastmaster
Choragus

.

THE TOASTS.

H. S. Philbrick
"The Occasion,"
ic."
eloquent
mus
"It will discourse most
G. K. Bassett
"Nostri Pisces. "
C.
E.
G. Shannon
"Th e Deke Around Town,"
< r "At whose sight all the stars
Hide their diminished heads."
C. H. Whitman
"Unity in D. K. E., " '
, "Bond of union dear to us beyond degree."
H. H. Putnam
"Dekes and the Ball Team,"
W Above, all Greek, above all fame.''
"Dekes in Football,"
H. H. Chapman
"Of which all Europe talks from side to side. "
A. R. Keith
*' D. K. E, and National Politics,"
and
master
spirits
of
this
age."
choice
"The
,
B. C. Richardson
"The Scroll,of,*) JC. E,!? .
, ., , , - '.'Hail ,to our spotless scroll. "
Informal Toasts, i
^'Our rivals are ended. "
v •

The initiates were as follows :
'OS ^Frank Arthur Robinson , Bangor.
1900-—Simon Peter Hedman , New Sweden ; Wal ter " ' George Hooke'; Foxcrof t;
J a mes Hen ry Hudson , Guilford ; Edward
Druraraohd Jenkins , Wiiislow ; Benjamin
Elden Philb r ick , Waterville ; Charles
v
Dearborn McDon ald , Bath ; Arnold Merriman Sanborn , Wilton.

N< K. Fuller , '98
White and Blue,
"Emblems of Faith and Trust. "
F. A , Roberts, '97
"Phi' s in M u sic,"
sighing
of
a reed,
the
"There 's music in
There 's music in the gushing of a rill,
There 's music in all things if men had ears."
A. E. Doughty, 1900
"Our Bill y Goat,"
"About his ease and grace, sir,
His riders all can tell. "
0 } W. Foye, '98
"Phikeia,"
"There is a mystic word ,"
Music.
L. E. Gurney, '99
Phi's
in
Athletics,
"
"
"Ever strong upon the stronger side."
G. W. Sifger, '92
"Phi's in Prepdom,
"Teaching attends preaching,
The noblest teachings of men. "
H. M. Browne, '98
"The National Fraternity,
"North , East, South and West. "
Music.
"Our Alma Mater,"
H. S. IJrown , '99
"The Blue and the Gray."
"Phi Girls,"
K. tf. Cook, '98
"And when a lady 's in the case,
You know all other things give place. "
Music.
Impromptus.

The initiates were Henry William Clark ,
Alden El iphalet Doughty , Henry Dearborn
Furbush , Millard Isambert Parker , Edward
Raymond Safford , Frank Joseph Severy,
Henry Franklin Totman , Cha rles Franklin Towne.

PHI -DELTA THETA.

ALPHA TATJ OMEGA.

The 13th initiation banquet of Maine
Alpha , Phi 'Del taVTh eta of Oolby University, was held at the Cdny House1, Augusta ,
Oct. 23, and' Ii 1 pleasant "occasion it was.
Several of' those prtoit ' arrived on the afsome arrived on the
ternoon^ vtrain ^
Ptfl lriran. ' 1, The banquet commenced at 11"
d' clbck ^und was continued till the 1.45
Pullman , wtten A the students returned to
;- .
tre colteSp'atW ^^

The sixth annual initiation banquet of
Maine G-amma Alpha Chapter of the Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, was held at
the Evans hotel, Gardiner , Oct. 28. About
1
15 members of the ' frate rnity went from
tho college, and they were joined by about
a dozen more of the alumni. The din ing
r oom of the hote l h ad be en v ery pr et t ily
decora t ed w it h the fr uit s of au tu mn , and
the tabl e, light ed by lar go b anque t lam ps, '
p resented a very p ret ty appear ance as 'the
room was ente red ,

After
the menu had been discussed at
,
,
Oons id&r ablb ' lewgtlk , '*thb follbwiiife toasts
,'l, :, ,,; ,uffH v

we4*e •^#oda ^d't(*f ;' *
William Har t horne , '97,

'

'

, Toastmaster
¦
are
boyi again , " ' .- r-ntni
•** Afw^H/j SMiiwf whW-meri

After the banquet was finished and the
tables had been cleared , t he programme of
toasts was taken
up.
¦

"' .¦ mj m: '.i,v »i

.

Percy F. Williams, '97
"Symposiarch,"
"I only ask that fortune send
1
A bright idea before I end. "
"Advantages of Fraternity Life,
Charles L. Clement , '97
"How great a thing is brotherhood."
"S. P. O. R. T., " or My Life in ' College,"
John L. Dyer, '98
O terque quaterque beati."
"OldCclby Our Glory'"
Harrison S. Allen, '98
"We cannot love thee as we ought ,
For love reflects the things beloved;
Our words are only words, and moved
Upon the topmost froth of thought."
"Our Sister Chapters ,"
Beta Upsilon
"Thou hast no faults , or I no faults can spy,
Thou art all beauty, or all blindness I."
"Athletics,"
Elmer E. Hall, '98
"The glory of a young man is in his strength."
"Die Damen,"
Harvey H. Bishop, '99
"Thou source of all my bliss, and all my woe.
That found' st me poor at first , and keep'st me so. ' '
"Reminiscen ces,"
Linville W. Robbins , '94.
"And now with noiseless step, sweet memory comes ,
And leads me gentl y through the twilight realms."
"Our Initiates ,"
Harmon S. Cross, '97
"Mari is the nobler growth our realms suppl y,
And sou ls are ri pened in our northern sky."
1 Through
a Glass Darkly,"
Percy E. Gilbert , 'oo
"' ' ¦'
"Bef ore mine eyes
Flit Visions of a mystic land. "
>
Fraterni ty Songs, "'"
Informal Toasts.
"Let each man wary bej lest he be taken unawares. "

The initiates of this year are Percy E.
Gilbert , Ernest TV Cushman and Millard
.'
R ^zgerald, '

FOOTBALL.
COLBY,

28 ;

N. H. s. c, 0.

The first home game of the season was
played October 14th , between' our team
and the New Hampshire State College,.
The game proved an easy one for us and
was uninteresting aside from the fact that
Colby was winning. Our team fumbled
several times and showed weakness in goal
kicking.
At the end of the first half Lamb replaced Eells at end, and McFadden took
Gibbon's place at half-back. Both did ,
good work.
The most of Colby's ground-gaining was
done by rushes through the line, although
Alden and Gibbons made several good runs
around the ends. All three of the backs
were used for breaking the line , arid CaptainvBrooks, Putnam, Chapman and Scannell also took part in carrying the ball.
Several of Putnam's rushes were particularly good.
The linerup :

"Oh parson, I wish I could carry my gold
with hie," said a dying man to his pastor.
COIiBY.
N. H. 0.
"It might melt" was the consoling answer. Ells, Lamb, 1 e
r e , Eane
r
,
Putnam
I
t
r
t,
Sanborn
J\e Harvard Athletic Committee has ap- Brooks, (Capt.) I g
r g, Willard
pointed : an instructor in baseball. - , All Thompson , 0
0, Givens
g,
Scannell,
1
r
g
Wbittemore
students who care to learn the game may Chapman , r t
I t, Butterfleld
do 80.
Doug hty, r e
1e, Leavitt
C. Shannon, q b
q b, Wilson
Bryn Mawr , as well as Wellesly, is to Alden , 1 h b
r u b , Hayes
I h b, Wright
have an athletic field , It will contain Gibbons. McFadden, r h b
f b, Woo4
ground s for golf , tennis and basket ball, Tupper;fb
Touchdowns, Scannell , Chapman , Gibbons, Alden,
ft nd a bicycle track j which will be arranged two,, i'upper. Goals from touchdowns, Bropks,
Scannell ; umpire, Bates, Bowdoin '96; referee, DensoJhat hVcan toe flooded in cold weather for nett
, N. H. 0.{linesman, Alden , Oobiirn, '97. Time
skating.
20 and 15-minute halves.
-.
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lost it on downs. Gibbons was then used
for substantial gains through the tackles,
With the confidence gained in the Tech. but M. S. C. took the ball on downs. Sawgame our team went to Orono on October yer made several gains and Colby then took
10th to play the first championship game. the ball on downs but was soon obliged to
The opponents were Maine State College, punt. The ball went out of bounds and
and a fierce, exciting game was the result. Sawyer got it. Sawyer punted to Colby's
Colby fairly outplayed Maine State, play ing 10 yard line and time for the first half
a quicker game and making gains more by was up.
interference than by brute strength.
In the second half Colby kicked off.
As both teams had been coached by Palmer and Sawyer advanced the ball well
Dartmouth men, the style of play was but gave it up on downs. Sawyer punted.
somewhat similar, but Colby used several The revolving wed ge was good for 10 yards
plays which Maine State could not stop, for Colby and Gibbons and Alden made
namely, tandem plays on tackle and the several gains. Finally the revolving wed ge
was again used and Tupper came out of it
revolving wedge.
The day was an ideal day for footbal l, for a touchdown. Scannell kicked the
and a very large crowd was present, mostly goal and the score was 10 to 0.
Maine State supporters , although Colby
On the kick-off by M. S. C., Hook
had a very small but very noisy band of caught the ball and made tho longest run
adherents. Good plays on cither side were of the game, going over half the length of
well applauded.
tho field. Colby used the revolving wedge
M. S. 0. came on the field first , closely again for good gains , but finall y M. S. C.
followed by Colby 's sturdy eleven and sub- got the ball on downs. Time was called
stitutes. After a few minutes' preliminary with the ball well into M. S. O's territory.
The result was very gratif y ing to Colpractice the teams lined up.
The game began with the kick-off by M. by's supporters and many compliments
S. C, and Gilman sent the ball to Colby's were received at the close of the game, by
15 yard line. The teams lined up and tho eleven for their clean and good p laying.
Tho line-up:
Colby, after attempting to buck the line
OOLBY.
M. 8. 0.
without the necessary 5 yards gain, punted
' EcIIh , 1 e
r e , Palme r
to the center of the field. M. S. C. now Putnam , I t
v t , Parnha m
r g, Gilmim
began to buck tho Colby line and gradually Brooks , (dipt. ) l g
TliompBOii , o
o, Bird
worked the ball down the field far into Col- Soiiniifll , r $
i 1, £, Lawi 'onow
jay territory, but at last there was a fumble, Chapman , r t
1 t , Sturg is
Doughty , r e
I e, Libhy
and a Colby man sei zin g th e ball carried it H ook ,|q b
q b , Webbe r
It -h , Hwa ld
u p the fiel d a l on g distance. Alden was Alden , Ii b
Gibb
o
ns
h
b
,
h b, Tombs
,
'
sent th rough M. S. O.'s left ta cj de for a Tuppe r, f b
,
f b, Sawy e r
touchdown. Scannell f ailed at the try for
Score , C olb y, 10, M. S. C, 0. TonehdowiiH , Al;;
: goal and the scor e was 4 to 0.
d en, Tupper , Goal , Soannell. Time , 20 minu te
hal ves. HhIV mhi and umpire , T. ' D , liai leyi Hotf M. S. 0. kicked off on the line up and dolti , GO; it in pi iH and referee , C. M. Ityrs ley , Bang or;
Gibbon s made several good gains. A fum- li neNiiiHii. Me. MRi 'Hhall , Dart mouth , '97 , and Mr.
, •.
A bbott, Dar tmouth , '00.
ble gave the bal l to M. 8. C , but M. S. 0.
COLBY 10.

M. S. C. 0.

,

BOWDOIN , 12;

COLBY , 0.

Colby met her first defeat of the season
on Wednesday, October 21st, Bowdoin doing the unkindly act. The game was
played at Brunswick and was a good clean
game. The defeat proved that Colby was
not so strong as was expected , as our team
was outplayed.
Colby proved weak where she was
thought strong while Bowdoin with her
quick backs was able to make gains at will
around our right end and directly through
our centre.
The game was a .great disappointment
to Oolby and such a defeat was totally unexpected. The only consolation lies in the
fact that new life has been put into the
practice of the men since the defeat, and
the eleven are determined to wipe out their
disgrace.
Little can be said in commendation of
Colby's work. Shannon stopped three
times an attempt to run around his end
and Hook e and Alden made some good
gains. Gibbons' work was good throughout. Putnam also played a good, strong
game, excelling the work of the other
linesmen. Several times did the linesmen break through and down the ball
at a loss, but these plays came at such rare
intervals that they amounted to little.
The line up:
BOWDOI N.

COLBY.

r e , Lamb
Stearns, 1 e
r t , Chapm an
Stookbrid ge, I t
r g, Scannell
French , 1 g
Th ompson
center ,
Shute, '
I g> Brooks
Spear, r g,
I t , Putnam
Murphy, r t
1 e. Shannon
Veazie, re,
Q b, Hook
Moulton, q b
fh , Alden
Kendall, t h
r h , Gibbons
Stanwood , l b
. f b , Tapper
Clarke, f b
Score: Bowdoin, 12j Oolby, 0. Touchdowns,
Stanwood, Clarke, Goals, Clarke, two. Umpire
and referee* alternate halves, Cotbetfc of Harvard
and Ferry of Brown* Linesmen, Oogan and Fa>
tWqn ,
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Miss Edith Cook '98, has been teaching
for a week at Oak Grove Seminary, supplying for one of the teachers who is ill.
.Roberts, '97, who is teaching at Kandolph, was at the "bricks" for a f ew days
last week.
Herrick '98, preached at Fairfield on
Sunday last.
Linscott, '98, presented some drawings
and studies of nature before the Teachers'
Convention, and his work has been highly
complimented.
Scannell, '00, went to Orono Saturday to
witness the Bates, M. S.' C. game.
A-dams, '98, has gone to Brown.
Vigue, formerly of '98, is taking a
special course at Kent's Hill Seminary.
Wilson '98, Adams '98, an d. W. W.
Brown '98, attended the Zeta Psi initiation
.; . ¦
at Bowdoin.
A. M. Rollins '99, H. W. Laricey '99,
and L. M. Spear '00, of Bowdoin , attended
the initiation of the Colby Zetes.

The following Colby men attended the
National Convention of Delta Upsilon
hold in Boston , Oct. 22-24 : Noble, Holmes
and Watson of '97, Ingraham , Gurney,
Pike , WeLlman and Stephenson, of '98,
Martin '99 and Pearce '00.

W

/$T debate has been ar:\i*ranged for the' night
• before election oh tbi'folIbwihg question :
Resolved, that the election of
William McKinley will be
.for the best interests of
- the country. The affirmative will be upheld by
Win. Harthbrne , '97, A.
W. Cleaves; '98, and T. R:
Pierce, '98. The attack
will be made by E. 0. Herrick , '98, O. A. Martin , '99, and John E.
Nelson, '99. The debate will be held in
the college chapel and will be widely advertised.
One of the Freshmen remarked the
other day with a great deal of satisfaction ,
that he had been taking as good rank as
anybody in French. On being questioned
he said that he had got V on his papers
every time, and that he hasn't found anybody that had any more that. For the
benefit of the Freshman, it may be said
that Dr. Marquardt marks all the papers
with a V to show that he has examined
them.

The women of the Junior class received
the'women of the Freshman class,. Friday
evening, Oct. 9, at Lacties' Hall. The evehiiig's festi vities began with' a peanut hunt
into which all entered' with zest, the most
successful hunter receiving a prize. In"determmmg the names of authors and
their books , Miss Philbrook secured the
first prize , and' Miss Tirrell the boooyC
Oct. 6, Miss Helen Sullivan entertained
her classmates in honor of her birthday.
Many good wishes were extended to Miss
Sullivan , and many loyal cheers given for
'98 before the little party broke up.
Saturday' afternoon , Oct. 17, the ladies
of the Faculty- received the Dean and the
'members of the Women's College at the
President's house.
A strange feline has been attending
some of the recitations of late, showing
that it is not man alone who appreciates
tho advantages of a higher education.

Tuesday evening, October 20th , Miss
Lenbra Besscy, '98, with Miss Taylor and
Mrs. Bessey, received her Junior and Senior friends of the college. The decorations
of out flowers and autumn leaves were very
The Freshmen have received a commu- pretty, the arch of deep call leaves between
nication from the Bowdoin Freshmen say- the hall and fr ont parl or bein g' especially
ing that they will not be able to play the noticeable. The evening was spentf in
football game as arran ged. This is a pleasant conver sation aroun d tn e pun ch
great disappointment to our boys, as bowl, the tea or coffee tables, Ever and
everything seemed in their favor this year. anon came from a secluded recess of the
Thursday evening, Oct. 15, Miss Ma ry hall strains of sweet music. At an early
Sawtelle gave the students a very interest- hour the guests took leave of their charming talk on "A Winter , Abroad." Her re- in g hostess, and so concluded one of the
marks were tor the most part confine d to many pleasant gatherings at "No. 72."
Oxford and its colleges. Although the
On Friday evening, October lBtli the
^
time was so short , Miss Sawtelle gave us a women of the college had the rare pleasure
very vivid picture of the place, and we,all of listenirij i'to a' jp*ftj )&r\ oh ^atehew A n9W>
f
hope that this is but the beginning of a se- Critic anii PoetJ" by Mra. ' Taylor. .>4$j p
ries of such talks,
article was an , excellent literary production

and all who listened to it felt that it was
something which they would not have
missed. To some it was an introduction to
this great man, while all felt that a new
light had been thrown on his life and writings. The words of an honored guest of
the evening expressed the thought of all :
"The only regret I have for this evening,
Mrs. Taylor , is that I did not write that
article myself." The " reading was followed
by a piano solo by Miss Dascombe.
Professor Warren gave the first of his
series of lectures on Architecture to the
Seniors , Monday, October 19th. The rest
of the course will follow on successive
Mondays.

House; Augusta , Latin ; Arad Erastus
Linscott , Jefferson , German ; Bertram
Carver Richardson, Brockton, Mass.,
French.
Ladies—Alice Lena Cole, Hope, Greek?; .
Mary Caroline Evans, Fairfield , Latin ;
Laura Hattie Smith, Dover, N. H., German ; Helen Gertrude Sullivan, Bridgton,
French .
The four who take part in the Senior
exhibition are Page, Linscott , Miss Evans
and Miss Sullivan.

The chess club has chosen the following
officers for the ensuing year : President,
Arthur H. Page, '98 ; secretary, ~H. A.
Spencer , '99 ; treasurer, Lawrence E. GurThe celebration of the victory over Tech . ney, '99 ; executive committee, T. R. Pierce,
was overshadowed by the reception ten- '99, E. 0. Herrick , '98, and William 0.
dered the team on their return from white- Stevens, '99.
The young ladies of Colby made Sam
washing the M. S. C. farmers. They were
met at the Pullman by the entire student the present of an elegant hat tree and parbod y and escorted to the Bricks amid a lor table on the occasion of his 63d birthfusilade of rockets and Roman candles. day. Sam was much pleased with the gift
In front of South College there was a la rge and made a pleasant little speech , of acdisplay of pyrotechnics lasting nearly an ceptance.
hour. The young ladies, accompanied by
Abstract from a letter received : *<I
th e Dean , Miss Sawtelle, came up en masse
have arrived safely in H."
and enjoyed the celebration. The victory
Prof. Samuel Osborne wishes to express
over the New Hampshire College was such
a walkover that no celebration was made. his heartfelt thanks through the colu mns
The rain fell cheerlessly outside ; the of The Echo to his many friends who so
wind whistled around the corners of the kindly remembered him on the occasion of
Bricks. Inside, the hearts of the students his tri p tothe South, this summer.
were going pitapat and hard ly a word was
Queer as it may seem the president and
spoken. A message flashed over tho wire. secretary of the Y. M. 0. A. will champion
The rain still fell outside ; , the wind still the cause of the di shonest dollar in the
whistled , b ut the hearts of th e students coming debate, wh ile the treasurer takes
Were as lead within them.
tho part of sound money.
1 The honorary Junior parts in the class
Coach Marshall departed for Dartmouth
Thurs day ni ght.
°f '98 have been announced as follows :
Gentlemen t— Arthur Hartsteih Page,
Many of the students attended the ^sesflitchbuijg, Mass,, Greek ,; Ralph Hoyt sions of the state convention/ of -the $,Mt.

C. A., held in Waterville the 16th, 17th
and 18th. President Taylor, of the Oolby
association, presided at the college session,
and President Butler made an address at
the same time.
On Friday evening, Oct. 23, Miss Lois
Meserve entertained the young women of
her class of 1900 at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charles F. Ayer. This was the first
gathering of the members of the class, hut
a strong class and college feeling has
evinced itself already. The fact that peanuts fi gured largely in the entertainment
and refreshments, showed true Freshman
disregard of Sophomore supremacy.
Miss Sawtelle has arranged for a musicalo to be held at Ladies' Hal l, Friday evening, Oct.,30.
A movement is afoot for a stronger
union of the alumnse for the furtherance of
the welfare of our Women's College. The
ahnnnae of Wellesley, Smith, Vassar,
Radcliffe , Bryn Mawr , Holyoke and the
Woman's College of Baltimore, are interesting themselves in the endowment of
professorships, scholarships, library funds ,
gymnasia, •¦ biological green-houses, and
dormitories. They consider themselves
the natural guardians of all that concerns
the honor and efficiency of their Alma
Mater. The . number of our alumna? is
eighty-five, besides many others who have
been students, but have not graduated ,
and with a spirit of heart devotion to the
highest interests of Colb y, they will he a
strong support to the new Dean in her
work.

in order to accomplish this it was suggested that cross country runs be inaugufall,, and that th ey take
rated during the fall
the form of hare and hound . races. The
suggestion was favorabl y received, Hall
was chosen Captain aud it was decided to
hold frequent runs.
Saturday morning, October 17th, the
first was held. Clement, '97, and Haynes,
*
'00, the hares, started at 10.07 and came in
at 10.45. The hounds, fifteen in number,
left the gymnasium at 10.13 and returned
at 10.52. Tolman, '99, and Ely, '98, were
the first hounds in , fini shing in the order
named. The run was almost four miles,
but longer ones will be taken as the season
advances. These runs will serve two purposes, getting the men into condition for
the cross country runs which occur pretty
soon, and will also develop runners for the
track athletic team. Under the direction
of our new physical instructor it is expectbe
ed that our athletics on the track will bo
more systematically developed than heretofore, and the outlook is bright for a good
team next spring.
Tho Freshmen feel sore over the refusal
of the Bowdoin Freshmen to keep their
agreement and play a football game.
Bowdoin challenged with a great deal of
overbearing, demanding very nearly everything and making all the conditions and
then, when our Freshmen showed their
mettle and tried to arrange a game ^ Bowdoin backed down altogether. 1900's team
would have been a strong one, as there are
six varsity men available, and the chances
were good for their winning.

A ten n is tournament has been in progress
At the close of chapel one morning recently, Professor Bates had the men re- for several weeks , and althou gh the rain
main for a f ew m inutes''talk regarding has been an obstacle, there have been sorne
track athletics. The importance of full very good matches. The purpose of this
practice and training was emphasized, and tournament is to develop 1 new r ^'^ 1$ftd

and give practice to our tennis cracks.
W. L. McFadden, '98, won the first drawing and the second drawing is now in
progress.

Colby Vepj c.
Dedicated by the women of the college
to those who fought so valiantly Oct. 21.
Air : "I don't want to Play in Your
Yard." (To be pitched low in accordance
with our spirits—no higher (hire) since it
is contrary to our principles.)
Vain our past glory ,
Our hopes ace dead ;
Vanquished and gory,
Naug ht to be said .
Beate n by twelve to naug ht ,
Spite of the mud ,
Our high hopes thus are bro ug ht
Down with a thud.
CHOBUS.

We don 't want to pla y with B owdoi n,
We don 't love them any more ;
They 'll be sorrj when they see us
Counting up our next game 's soore .
They can 't slug us here on our ground ,
They oan 't cheat on our camp us ,
We don 'fc want to play with Bowd oin ,
If they won't be good to us.
But this is not the end.
Th ey 've yet t o see
C olby will never bend
So easily.
Fortune fair skies will bring,
Fat them to rout ,
Co-ords will gaily sing,
Victory will shout.
CHORUS.

AVAILABLE

BRAINS.

'Tis well to have one's wits about ,
But when you come to shuck them out
Like oysters from a shell ,
And note where sorrow 's left a mark ,
The furro w burned by love's bri ght spark ,
It oan 't be well.

HEE H AND.
I held her hand ,
I held it tight ,
And studied every curve and dimp le
With delight.
A lily hand!
So slender , pure !
The tapering fingers locked in mine!
Such pleasure !
She did not move ;
She did not blush ;
And well—I did not drop it
In a rush.
And yet—and yet ;—
The truth to tell ,
I never had been introduced to
This damsel.

<

What mattered that? I'd found my fate ;
The old , old que sti on bu r st out fr om
My pate.
"Dear , sweetest girl ,
Am I too late?
Where did your pearl y fi nger nails
Articulate?"
She answere d not.
T' was pa ssing stra nge
I had to ask a man named Gray .
So strang e 1
Medical Studej nt.

We do not usually think of Psychology
and Zoology as affording themes for, poetic
inspiration but the following poems bear
evidence of their fruitfullness..
SOLILOQUY OF AN UNORGANIZED BEING.
0 I breathe with my toes,
,
While I wink my nose,
And smoke a cigar thr ough nay ear.
Folks deem me most wise
For I think with nay eyes,
And my finger nails, tremble with fear.
With a oold on my lung,
1 ache with my tongue ,
Which you know is an organ prized.
I can use every part
As a st omach or heart ,
I' m a creature unorganized.

EM ANCIPATION.
O Spirit chained in darkest thrall ,
Life's restless billows rise and fall ;
Now calm, now storm ; now joy , now grief ,
From budding shoot to bearded sheaf.
Thou dost not know , thou canst not tell,
Thou hast not read the meaning well
Of thine existence ; like a shell
Tossed on old Ocean 's shore .
O Spirit , thou hast passed thy life,
In all its din and restless strife ,
'Till now thy cold, relentless heart ,
Madde ned by thy fortune 's part ,
Is bitter to the core.
"Life is a desert " didst thou say ?
"A trackless waste, a dreary way."
O Spirit , thou art led astray.
Fettered art thou in links of doubt.
Spirit be free. Leap out ! Leap out!
Spiri t, arouse th y manhood' s might.
Strike- down the bonds of Stygian night.
Leap forth to realms of endless day.
Now thou art free I
0, joy to th ee!
Let earth and heaven shout.

0 Spirit free ,

There comes to thee
A song sublime;
A sweeter chime
Th an any thou bast known before .
0 mystery !
0 eostaoy !
O hiiss,Jinbounded bliss forevermore.
E. D. J., 1900.
TO THE PIG WHO FURNISHED THE PSYCHOLOGY CLASS WIT H EYES.

Thou generous pi g !
W h o'st plucked thy two eyes out
And lent them us?
Such glassy fixedness!
Did' st know such mixedness .
Were in that simp le organ ,
Tha t the wisest men discuss?

j3lumm ®t eiiumt2&e.
'88. Miss Alice E. Sawtelle was married on Sept. 22nd , to Mr. Herbert S. Randall of New Haven , Conn.
'90. October 1st Miss Kate Howe Ryder and Rev. Arthur Bardwell Patten were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's father in Everett, Mass. Mr. Patten , who was a graduate of Colby in the
class of '90, is now pastor of the Congregational church in Everett.
'91, Mr. C. F. Leadbetter of Wayne,
who for the past two years has been principal of the Mattanawcook Normal Academy at Lincoln, has been elected principal
of the Berlin, N. H., High school at a salary of 81,000.
'91. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Rogers
have gone to the University of Chicago to
study for the degree of Ph. D. Mr.
Rogers will devote himself to the stud y of
Philosophy and Mrs. Rogers, who is a
graduate of Wellesley, will work in the department of Literature.
'91. July 15, Mr. Franklin W. Johnson was ma r r ied to Miss Carolyn M. Lord
at the residence of the bride's parents in
Calais. Norman L. Bassett '91 acted as
best man and Adelbert F. Caldwell '91 and
Fred M. Padelford '96 were among the
ushers.
'92. Prof Eugene Sampson,, wh o for
five years past has officiated as principal of
the Fox croft High school has gone to Cambridge, Mass., where he ente rs Harvar d
college for a special course.
'94. Nahum M, Wing h a s been admitted
to th e Androscoggin bar.
'94, Miss,^ tilliQ ; M. Hazelton is in
Waterville to spend the winter.

'94. Percy S. Merrill is in New York
studying at the Bellevue Hospital Medical
college.
'94. A. S. Blanchard of Unity is to
take his examination for admission to the
Waldo county bar at the October term
of the supreme judicial court for that
county.
'95. Fred Bryant has returned to Harvard Medical School. He successfully
passed the final examinations, obtaining
the mark of A in Anatomy, an honor secured by only fifteen in the class.
'96. Miss Florence Dunn is assisting in
the Waterville High School.
'96. Chas. E. Sawtelle has secured a position as teacher in the Hi gh School at
Brookline , Mass.
'96. H. W. Dunn is principal of the
Monson High School.
'96. Chas. W. Turner is teaching the
Hi gh SchooVat Vihal Haven, Me.
'96'. C. B; Fuller has decided to: tak e up
a course of study at the Harvard Dental School.
'96. James L. Thompson is teaching
tho Hi gh School at Danforth.

'96. John B. Merrill is principal of Bast
Corinth Academy.

'96. E. L. Oetchell is teaching the High
School at Lubec , Me.
'96. Levi P. Wyman has secured a position in the Grammar School at South
Dennis , Mass.,
'96. H. T. Watkins is principal of the
High School at Old Town , Me.
'96. H. W. Fobs is principal of Higgins
Classical Institute.
'96. T. C. Tooker is principal of Litchfield academy.
'96. Fortune has favored the women of'96
who wished for positions , as the following
; items will show : Myrtice D. Cheney is engaged as second assistant in theAugusta high
school; Mary S. Croswell is teaching at Wil:
ton Academy ; Ethel E. Farr is instructor in
Greek and Latin in , the Augusta high
school. Calais high school has the name of
Caro L. Hoxie among the number of its
teachers. Gertrude L. Ilsley is teaching
Greek and Algebra at Higgins Classical
Institute ; Martha C. Meserve has accepted
a position in an academy in Lowville ,
N. Y.; Edna S. Moffatt is first assistant in
Washington Academy, East Machias; Jes. , '96. ; J. M. Pike is principal of Paris sie E. Pepper is also teaching in . one of
Colby's fitting schools, Ooburn Classical
Hill Academy.
Institute. Olive L. Bobbins is teaching
'96. Benj. Coffin is principal of Freeport
Latin and English at the Friend's Select
Hi gh School.
School, Philadelph ia ; Evelyn M. Whitman
'96. Albert S. Cole has been elected Su- is an assistant in the Deering Center high
perintendent of Schools in Skowhegan .
school.
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Bay Vie w House W. B. Arnold & Co.,
0. G. SPRINGFIELD

W. B. ARNOLD.

WATERVILL E , MAINE.

S-team Heat and Electric Lights Throu ghout.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor.
Billiard and Pool Room.
Fr ee Carria ge.
TERMS $2.00 PER DAY.

D. E, FTSKE , - - - Pro prietor.

^A-TRONIZH J

and High Explosives.

DOORS,SASH &GLAZED WIDO WS ,
Tin smiths , Steam and Water Fitters.
. . . - _ .
MAINE.
WATERVILT jE,

CRESCENT
S TEAM LA UNDR Y,

AUGUSTA, ME.
J. O. WELLMAN, Age nt ,

Boston University Law Siiol,

WHO

New Hall, A,shburton Place,

PA.TRO NIZ E
US.

a S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Hftfhra eite 5 BitaintJ ieas Geal.
Also. Wood, Lime, Oment , Hair * Pressed Bay,
Straw and Drain Pip *.

C oal Yards & Office Cor. Mai n & Pleasant Sta.
Down Town Office , Marston Bloek,

i

Nails , Iron and Steel, Carri age Woodwork , Stoves an d Fur
naces .Glas s, Paints and Oils, Mill Supplies , Black Powder

22 North College.
Work collected Monday.
Returned Thursday.

THOSE

<

HA.iii 3A7Vj a.ri.Ei ,

W.E. CHADWICK,
-—DBALER JK —

^'•-PIANOS , ORGANS J SEWING MACHINES

And Musical Merc handi se.
The Finest Quality of Violin , Banjo and Guitar
Strings a Specialty.
162 Main St„
Waterville, Maine.
-

EDMUND H. BENNETT , DEAN,

Boston, Mass.

Opens Oct. 7.

•tyelh #rat[k

The annual published.by tlie students of Colby University. Contains the frnternity p ictures
and also a full list of Phi Beta Kappa men.
fl$>1.00 3E»©ie» Co py

W. F. T1TC0MB , M*r.

WRAP
W IkAtt W e*e

% E^aN SHOE.

The Phrfbot Fittimo Shoeh vmi Tj c»i>br Frist. Tb ey ar o
positively tho Easiest Shoes Wohn , Sold direct and only
to the consumer at One Fxj b Pj ucb by the Makers ,
(JET THB BEST WHICH TOU PAN.

At Retail Under Preble Homo , Portland, Me.

Candy 0R lee Crea m
IF TOU WANT

THE PLACE TO GET IT 18 AT

C.4 H. WEELER 'S CAM FACTOR Y.
Maim Strket,

THAT TIRED- FEELING
Is not experienced when you ride the

STRAU S TIRE
ON YOUR '96

CALI , A.T

Hobbs and Stephen son,
115 Main Street ,
W ^TEIR -VTrTJIDE , ME.,
FOR A GOOD

Hair Out , Shave , Sham poo,
Sea Foam ,
Or anythin g in our line. It is

'•

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

'

COLBY BOYS.

HOBBS & STEPHENSON , THE HAIR DRESSERS.

MOUNT.
It is the fastest , easiest riding and
hardest to puncture; repairable by anyone.
Your Local Dealer can Supply them.

I^Newton R ubber Works,

GEO. W. DORR , PHARMA CIST .
PHENIX BLOCK , WATERVILLE.

FINE PERFUMES , TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

SPONGES , SOAPS AND BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS .

Imported and Domesti c Cigars ,
Pipes, Smokers ' Ar ti cles, etc.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

NEWTO N UPPER FALLS , MASS.

Personal attention Glren to Physicians ' Prescri ptions.

GEORGE W. DORR

U n ive r sity Bookstore.

College Text books of all kinds constantly on hand. . Stationery, Lecture and , Note Boo k
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Mucilage, etc. Marketable Second Hand Books, bought and sold.;:\ '
Books not in stock procured at short notice. Tennis and Sporting Goods a
'
¦ <¦ ¦- ,
Specialty. We solicit your patronage.
• , •>«

B. c. riohabdson ;

.

.

.

-

IS SOUTH college.

New England Bureau of Educa tion' s
TO TEACHERS SEEKING POSITION OR PROMOTION. "

If any graduate of Colby University should , engage to teach five days in a week, and forty
weeks in a year, at f if t y dollars per day, he would have to teach more than one hundred years to
earnthe a ggregate of salaries which have been secured to its members by the New England
ra on of its
Bureau ov Education dwr- AJ W A RITH METIC
*^ ^ e a ^m^n^' ^
AX
^
pm entmanager. These thou- mw- a itt i>¥ i? uAf irrn
sands of teachers have been
W
h yus placed in positions in ¦¦ /Wt / *.
every State and Territory, and
T
abroa d. Nov) is the . tvrile to, register for Ay,turm '96 vacancies . Forms and qvrculan smt free .
Address ;

HIBAM ORQU TT; Mana ger.

? WW " |&TWi

K. H . EMERY, THE TAILOR,

12 MAIN ST REET , WATERVILLE , ME.
A flul line of Forei gn and Domestic Wooleus in Suitings , Trouserin gs Overcoats.
low as the lowest. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prices as

Particular attention given , to College Trade ,

FREP A. ROBERT S, 5 North College, Ag ent.

^B&.-toSBPHGlU.O^HJ .J tB ^.
,

HOS..303-40&S&-l70rL35
&g2&$§y- THEFAVORITE
teWlTa
*
*&
mCTTf Etf SrnessoLD by all dealers throughoutthetrd/f^§3BEM&
^^SS^
la^ss^

^^^

frfe

Official Jeweler to .all
FRATERNITIES

cou

j W'

^^^T

-Special Appointment,

^fcpHB^ar

*$">

Exclusive
GivenAttention
to
High-Grade Work.

VJ Q5|jjspP^

—_j_

P.
READY-MADE

ff fe ^l^g>

v;<*

S. H E A L D ,
CLO THING, FOOTWEAR,

Gent' s Furnishing Goods.
108 Main Street ,
- - -

Orders Taken for Custom Clothing
Waterville , Maine
- -

REDINGTON & COMPANY ,

MlpPMRE, * O^PEfg,> e^0CKE^Y
DEALERS IN

WrRR ORS, WAITRESSES. UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
SILVE R STREET , WATERVILIiE.MAINE.

CUSTOM CL0THIN8 AT READY-MADE PRICES,
THE

KENNEBEC

C LOTHING

i

CO., Waterville,

offer t hese ext remel y low prices from their new fall woolens. A good all wool busin ess suit, '#r4, $15, £17
-*0f8, $25. All 'wool clay wors ted suit, $18, $20, $22, $25. A nobb y line of p an t lngs, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8. We
guaran tee a per fect fi!f W& paflBf atflpn in every particulars.
SAMPLES WI TH (Wfl CPLB"? AQBNT, W. B. CHA8B ,

G. W. HU TCH1NS ,

THE

TfieQlegical lnstitatien,
SURGEON DE NTIST , Newton
NEWTO N CENTRE , MASS.
OFFICE , 100 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.

Kther

and *> ure Nitrous Oxide Gas Administered
for the Extraction of Teeth ,

S. A.. & A. B. GREEN",
Dealers in all kind of

COAL and "WOOD.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

WATERVILLE ,

-

-

M AINE.

If you are troabled with IMPERFECT VISION
GO TO

GOOD RIDGE , the Optician ,
And have yovir . eyes tested. FBBE. I have an
optician of many years ' experience , who te,Sts the
eyed, and is the only one in the city who can do it
properly.

Year begins Sept. 3, 1895. Entrance examinations in
Colby Hall at 9 a.m. Students admitted Wednesday at 9 A.M.
Seven professors and two instructors. Regular course three
years . English course two years. Instruction in the two
courses separai e. Prench department. Instruction in mission
and other Christian work. Large range of elective st udies in
regular course and for resident graduates.
Elocution
through the whole course. Furnished rooms.
ALVAH HOVEY , President .

M. D. J O H N S O N ,
^=DENTIST=J

WATERVILLE , MAINV r
60 MAIN STREET ,
OfH.ce Hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. in.

Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether constantl y on
hand.

Xa/0«t !

Ma ny a student , who lias not a
I r :j r
desire for foot ball , base ball , racing,
H y j J^T^
104 M A I N 8TKEKT ,
V WAT ^RyiLLK.
ete., has found that the neglect of xZfeJ ^/"—
physical man has told , severel y
PERCY LOUD & SONS, the
on the mental man.
, Take a f ew d ays, weeks or month s each year in
Retail Shoe Dealers ,
t he grand old w ood s of Main e and see h o w nature
¦
'- ' - W M AIN STREET ^
WATERVILLE , MAINE. , thfi ves, watch the bird s, the trees , the fl owers , or
with reel and line try "chuckin g a bug, " and with ,
rifle and shot , gun drop a deer and
a.
/"^S^S? ^ perha ps moose, and you will find
lif e will take on new Vigor 'and the
Durin g th Q Wlh^r Months at
Jj y ^4 L
ALD feN' & DEEHAN'S , } * f J \ j oys of living will be

F. J. GOODR ipOE. City Obtician

Hot and Cold Soda
Cur. Main and Temple Sts., Wat erville Me.
*

IT n rpiTTJ O Cleansed, Pressed

jLU 1 ntl ^

atKl Repaired ,

J . CUSHMA N ,

108 Main Street,

- -.

Wa te rvill e,

Me.

JE^otxmicl !
If you don 't kn ow where to go write the Passenger Departme nt of the Maine Central Railroad ,
Portlan d , Main e.
P. E. BOOTHBY ,
PAYSON TUCKER ,
Gen 'l Pass. Agen t.
V. Ptes. and Mana ger

K. "L,, JON ES, Dentist.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN SAME ROOMS .

1 , 2, 3 and 4 , Over Savin gs Bank.

S.

1

P R E B L E,

L.

^4^ P H O T O G R A P H E R . « r

Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent, better than any that can be obtained elsewhere in the
state. Call at his Studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
-WATERVILXE , MAINE.
66 MAIN STREET,

.

A MAN

A. E. BESSEY , M. D. { M. W, BESSEY, M. D.

Is jud ged by the clothes he wears. One fet*Is
better when his clothes are made up right and
FIT.

CLOTHED

In one of our fine tailor-made, imported black
clay worsted suits at $16, one can think his suit
is made

TO ORDER.

Please call and see if this isn't correct.

DOLLOFP & DUNHAM ,

Fine Ready Hade Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers ,
WATBRVILLB , ME.

—__F0K

We also have a large assortment of

FRUIT OF AIL KINDS IN ITS SEASON.

F. A. *WX 3WQ- cfe OO.
WATERVIL.LE.

44 MAIN STRKKT ,

GLOBE STEAM LAUNDRY ,
T. J. FROTHINGHAM . Proprietor ,

30 and 82 Temple St ,
Portland, Maine,
FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.

WM. HA ItTHORNE, Agent, Oolby.

DON'T PURCHASE

WA TERVILLE , MAIN E.

Residence 72 Elm Elm Street.
Office 116 Main Street, over Ticonic Bank. Telephone Connection.

J. A. VIGUE'S
Is the place to buy your

Groceries & Provisions Cheap.
He keeps a large Stock of Good Goods and
his prices are always the Lowest.

W. D. 5PA
ULDIN G ,
.i
Newspapers and Periodicals.

MAIN 8 T It BET ,

'

-

Elm wood Hotel ,

Tbe Largest and Leading Hotel ,;::.Cit> .
Cuisine and Service First Class,
Superior Sanit ary Arrangement s.
H. E. JIJDKINS, Prop.,
WATERVILLE , ' MAIN K
-
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b. xxAiKpaoxcr.
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WATERVILLU2 , MAINE .

any Clothing or Furnishing Goods until you have seen,, our stock, We have
the Fittest Assovtmwiit and Lowest Pricks of any house in the city. Our
goods are all up'to-dale and give great satisfactiorw

\U^
ij 3«S.~ ¦ "'

,!.

Hours: 8 to 10 A. M.
3to § P. M.
Evenings.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M.

WING 'S CANDY FACTORY Booksellerand Stationer.

FRESH CANDIES and ICE CR EAM

V:
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Hours: ioto 12 A.M.
1 to 3 P..M.
7 to 8 P. M.
Sundays , 3 to 4 P. M.
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T. F. CARLETON ,
HAIR DRESSING ROO MS .

Billiard and Pool Room Connected.
139 MAIN

STREET .

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Pro pr ietor?.
SEND TO ANY OF THK8B AGENCIES TOR 100-PAG-E
AGENCY MANUAL , FRKB.

4 Asliburton Place, Boston , Mass;
1242 Twelfth Street, Washington , D. C.;
70 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.;
420 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn. ;
355 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. ;
525 Stimson Block, I os Angeles, Cnl. ;
107 Keith & Perry Building, Kansas City , Mo. ;
728 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo. ;
25 King Street, West , Toronto , Can.

Dr. H. E. SHEMPP ,
"Waterville , Ma i ne
Dental Office:
No. 84 Main Street.

LOUISE M. BENSON ,

Stenograp her and Typewriter i
105 Main St., Waterville .
Articles Copied. Neatly and Promptly.

" ELMWOOD "

Livery • and • Boarding
STABLE.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

Hacks for Funerals , fVeddingfl , Parties , etc,
Also Barges for Large Parties.

C. A.Henrickson.
—Dkalkk in

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS.
Come and Get Our Prices.

^DINSMORE **

,
Popular
The
Shoe
Dealer
Soper
&
Co.
H.
L.
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE
BUY AT

HEADQUARTERS.

CARRY THK LARGEST LINK OF

Dry Goods , Small Wares, Etc.
I N T H E CITY.

LEARNED& BROWN

^PLUMBERS ,*.

STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERS
Agents for the GUBNKY HOT W ATE It BOILERS
Kteotrlo Hunt Regulator s for Steam and Hut Wilbur
Boilers ami Furnaces ,

f • A, HA.RRIMAX ,
M KAM Cll IN

, Diamonds , Jewelry, I
Watches
Clocks , Silverware , Silver Novelties , Oolby
Banner Pius and Link Out? Buttons.
——-VI SK IlKPUI UVG A SPECIALTY.

rw v,8ftSffl£'a88fiSa of F,. A, HARRIMAN'S ,

*Gla»m Fitted b> a Graduate Optician.
.TO M ain Street ,
•
- Wa ttrvilie , M aUe.

IN THE CITY.

Nw. 92 Main Street ,

-

-

Waterville , Main e

CUT FLOWERS

I*or Recept ions, Commencement , etc.
should he ordered at LARRY ' S.
fM"^ A VeryV Floe, Summer and Winter. at
C
OVJUA ,
LARRV ' S.
Comb s, Hi'urt hBS , .Sponge *, etc. , tm<l all supp li es
for the Room or Labora tory .

J. F. LARRABEE '87. The Druggi st

STTITO , «»
$12 to $35.
TAILOR

ED

i

COLBY UNIV ERSITY.
C HA R TERED IN 1820.

WATERVILLE COLLEGE UNTIL 1867.

Officers of the Corporation .
Hon. J0S1AH H. DRUMMOND, LL. D.

Vice-President and Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

Hon. PERCIVAL BONNEY, LL. D.

Treasurer .

Faculty of Instruction.
NATHANIEL BUTL ER , D. D., President.
Bafccock Professor of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.

EDWARD W. HALL, A.M.,

Registrar and Librarian.
H7TTTTAT1T
IMS'15 A.M., Sc.D.,
T^l
WILLIAM T7T
ELDER,
Merrill Professor of Chemistry.

JULIAN D. TAYLOR, A.M.,
Professor of tlie Latin Language and Literature.
LABAN E. WARREN, A.M., LL. D.,
Professor of Mathematics and Lecturer on Art.

GEORGE D. B. PEPPER,D.D.,LL.D.,
Professor of Biblical Literature.

WILLIAM A. ROGERS, Ph. D., LL. D.,
Wr ,, T 1 „ c

Professor of Physics and Astronomy.
_, . „_. _,_ .„. t-

WILLIAM S. BAYLEY Ph D.,

Professor of Mineralogy and Geology,

CARLTON B. STETSON, A.M.

Professor of Greek.
«, . „- „ *
Ph.
D.,
^" ^M"' BLACK,
Professor of History and Political Economy.
ARTHTJR J. ROBERTS , A. B.,
Professor of Rhetoric.
in D.,
ANTON MARQUARDT, Ph.
Modem Langtiages.
^sistant Profeasor
JOHN HEDMAN , A.B. ^
^ ^ ^ ^^

J0HN HAROLD BATES, A. B.,

Instructor in Physical Culture*

MARY ANNA SAWTELLE , Ph. B.,

Dean of the Women 's College and Assistant Professor
in Trench in the Women 's College.

Pb0pe8S0u STETSON,

Secretary of the Faculty.

Trie Cotirse of Instruction

Is substantiall y id entical wi t h the Cla ssical C our se in the l arger Coll eges of New England. There are Special
Courses open to those prepared to take them. Additional facilities for laboratory work are now furnished.

Apparatus and Cabinet.

The dep artments of Ph ysics and Chemistry are well equipped for experiments.

For the study of Natural
Sciences there are collections illustrative of Ornithology, Conchology, Geology and Mineralogy. The Observatory
is furnished with a telescope and other instruments for instruction in Astronomy.

Physical Training.

t

The general princi ples of Ph y sical Educa t ion are taught by lectures in the first year. Exercises in Gymna

tics are required of the Freshman and Sophomore classes. The gymnasium is well provided with the mo
approved apparatus ,

Library and Reading Room,

The University Library of 30,000 bound volumes is a choice collection well arranged in a building which is a
model of its kind. The alcoves are open to the students, and the contents of the shelves are rendered easy
°f access by means of a card catalogue [and indexes. The Reading-room contains the best periodicals, and is
always open.

Expenses.

The Trustees are determined to furnish the best possible education at the lowest practical cost. Tuition is
p oo per annum. The total necessary expenses of each year , including board , washing, fuel and .lights , are from
£225 to #375.

Scholarships and Prizes.

Tne University has 70 endowed scholarships amounting .!to $80,000, the income of which , in sums of from
|3o to $60 per annum , is credited on the term bills of worthy students who may need assistance. Two prizes of
$50, and two second prizes of #25, are offered for superior preparation for admission. Other prizes are offered
""ring the course for excellence In composition, declamation , reading and German*
•
'
%3rmFor Catalogues or any further inform ation apply to the President.

Athletes Everywhere Use and Endorse

Our Photographs
The BEST. * # *

The Great Vital and Muscle Nervine,

J ohnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Accidents will happen in all gymnasiums. Johnson 's
Anodyne Liniment acts promptly.
Deab Sirs:—I can. only speak of the "Old Johnson 's
Anodyne Liniment" in the highest terms. I have used it in
the gymnasium when the boys have strained or overworked
their bodies , and it has worked like magic in reducing swelled
" oints and in removing soreness ol the overworked parts. At
ilome my wife has used it with our hoys and speaks most enthusiastically; would not be without it for the world. For
most all the slight ills of the flesh , both internally and
externally, it has proved itself most valuable,
(Signed)
ROBERT J. ROBERTS,
Mgr. Boston Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium.
Why suffer from sore muscles? Johnson 's Anodyne
Liniment cures all inflammations.
Gentlemen:—Among amateur athletes there is much
danger of overdoing; -working certain muscles more than
others, in cricket, tennis, base ball , cyclirg, etc., thus causing muscular inflam m ation , which should he attended to at
once with a good liniment. Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment is
no doubt the best for such use. I cheerfully endorse it.
Yours truly,
(Signed)
CHAS. A. COMISKEY.
For stiffness and strains, rub with Johnson 's Anodyne
Liniment, then bind in flannel.
Gentlemen:—! have used your Johnson 's Anodyne
Liniment with much satisfaction . Base-ball players should
all use it. In fact , among athletes , a good rub down with the
"Old Anodyne" after a lively sport of any kind , will prevent
many a sore muscle and still joint , I sincerely helieve.
WM, EWING.
(Signed)
Every bruise, ever y lamen ess, should be freely bathed
with Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment.
Gentlemen:—Years of experience among 'j ase-ball
players lias taught me one thing for sure, namely that the
majori ty of professional ball players use your old ''reliable "
Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment when in need of a lotion for
bruises or lameness. I can honestly endorse it as the best.
(Signed)
WM. M. NASH.
Unlike any other, Joh nson 's A no d yne Lin i ment is f or
internal as much ns external use.
Dear Sihs :—Our boys all like Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment. For bruises, strains or muscular lameness , it most
certainly is all yon claim for it, I wish you continued
success.
(Signed)
H. S. CORNISH.
Athleti c Manager Boston Athletic Association.
Our book on INFLAMMATION mailed free.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Vox 9118, Huston, Mass.

PICTURE FRAMING TO ORDER.

PIERCE, PHOTOGRAPHER ,
93 Main Street , WATEBTILIE, MAINE.

LORIM , SHORT & HAM0H ,
PORTLAND , MAINE.

Boob , Stationery and Paper Hangings.
MANUFACTURERS Oil—

B I / A N TK B O O K^ .
4-74 Congress St., Opposite Preble House.

B EST BARGAINS

Bootsand Shoes,
AT S. A. ESTES ,

Waterville, Maine.

No. 5 Main St.,

GIVE US A CALL.

Rensselaer %>
Poly technic ^
^
%%0, Instit ute,
Troy, N.Y.
K
JiOOftlezuninationR provided for, Send for a Catalogs
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